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Dormrestden tscha lIenge
a,dvisors'·accesslo"g rades

I . .
.Lester added that-the practice violates the

underlying spirit of recent federa1legislation
(the Buckley amendment)controlling unap- '

.ThecQnflict between a student's right-to-proved -use of private information on file.
pdvacyanda UC d(jtinit()ry advisor's need- '.Since DC is a publicly-funded institution,
to:'know;has heated up' -over the issue of the grade policy may impinge on the right to
access to student grades. privacy guaranteed in the Fourteenth
:'Without ~the .consent ofd,ormitory Amendment; Lesternoted:
residents,the.Officeo( Resident Life, which ', .' . . . . Gary Penfield, dean of student groups and
op~tat~~ UC:dorrhs, .distributes two com- University Programs, said the University did,
puter'printOlfts;with transcript information not anticipate any legal complaints. "We
i()tl1eReside~rCounselors who supervise thought that Wewere on firm ~•.gal grounds."
each,dorfi1itO,ry..• , , ' , ".... ' he said. .
For example, the Resident Counselor in Evans defended the policy by saying "ifwe

Siddall Hall receives two ptintoutsrone (the Resident Life Office staff) are to be
printout lists all Siddall residents' quarterly assistance to students, we need to know that
and accumulated grade averages; the other information," .
lists only probationary students and their ,.
grade averages. , He added that RLA's are "responsible for
. Several students are questioning the'; assisting the residents with, goal assesment
legality arid the necessity of this access to . and goal clarification. .
grade information. -: ' . Evans said the duty of theRLA is not to
'Michael Dannhauser, Sander Hall presi- define, a student's'goal, but to help him
dent, has drafted a proposal to be presented' 'achieve his goals. "Not every student wants, . Diggs Dalton, Calhoun Hall RLA, said he
to the individual-dormiteries; the Resident to matriculate," said' Evans, adding that. ",'. ~ . , '. views the grade sheets asabarometerof his
Hall Association (RHA), and the Student 'RLA's should riot force a student to seek a
Sel:ulte:urging'termina.tion of. the practice; degree. . success in his position. Dalton contended
. . ' that a drop in grades often reflects other'
Dannhauser, who was denied an RLA posi- , The'.Rl.Awould need to help both"the pre- bl h ' 1 d.tion last year, saidhewouldresortto such pro ems such as roommate quarre s, an
legal weapons as a class action suit to force a medwith a good-but-non-competitive grade excessive noise problems, which the RLA's
change in the policy.. point average asmuch as the average student are responsible for eliminating;
The official policy of the University is out- on probation.iaccording to Evans. Sue Wright, Memorial Hall RLA, said,

lined in the UC Student Handbook: "All stu- . .The Education Rights' and Privacy Act She saw the grade list during a meeting, but
dent.records.texcept directory information,. ,Committee reviewed the University Access didn't PaYattention to it. .
are treated with confidence so thatthe only policy' in fall 1975, according to 'University, Each dormitory circulates lists of
access afforded University faculty is on a .. ombudsman Marcia Kraus. The committee residents on probation to their respective
'ri~~dAo-k~ow-bas~s.'"', .. ' ,... was told by Thoms that the policy complied " RLA's. Only the Dabney Hall, Resident Ira-Kenton Hill in theroleof ahay-picker preaches on the evils of modern so~ietyto Jean
;,',,;,~~~!g~.~tJ)f~A~.~i~~~!i!hS.(~,h,~,:~)"~1~.g~frt".",WjtQ.s!te~!le~J,a~!l,!l~d,Kf~1':~·:;~11~.,§ai9.,tl1~.'" rG(WJw~l()rde}~~,es.th~EJ;N~.a.~~~stt(j J~~, _cPem~r,;.lb,@·~tV~J!.1!!~~.l:tQ,fc9~,~jlI9Jt~~9.,t?~'1~rm~.qJ!1~~M.~!Je~1,rjc.i~g,9!~~~tT~J!,~!~L~~,~L",
adyisorsh~~~<,i,t,9Iiv~o;9~,l1d,sup,ervisedM.;;' : aci,was ambig\l,<;l\!s,\i,nc,i,thatguid~,lines for it m&ster grade sli~efs.:· < • ::,"': "." wee~','A;~t~'~ri,tef;Mir<:eKi~fel reviews the produetion'ori' page'? "', ;" "','
mitory floors, "are granted access to '. . .. '. . .
residents' grade .information, 'according to . . .
John Evans; director of Resident Life. S'.... J 'rd"'" k' t uC ' ." t
C~~~":elaiWt~,heT~~::!hl~~:vei~t[;.' .•,.ep.. ··0 anIOSpeaa,. ..•••.commencemen ...
to discuss the University gradevaccess
policy .. Thoms said that RLA':s are con-
sidered staff members responsible for help,
ing dormitory" residents "achieve ..their
academic goals.and that exposure to grades
enhances, the Rl.A'scounseling capacities.
Wilbur Lester, UC professor of con-

stitutionalIaw, disagreed with U'C's grade
access policy for both educational and con-
stitutional reasons. "I consider an academic
record aconfidential matter between the stu-
d~nt and the faculty involved," Lester said,
He said it is poor educational policy to
violate this 'confidentialitywithout the'
student's consent.

. ,; ',' .ByJoeL;evy ,
'. As,s'(lJniver~ityAfJai'rs Edit()r.

.;

are forthcoming. "There is. no precedent,"
she said, . '"

, .

, Rich~rd' Nathanson, RHA representative
from Calhoun Hall, is one of several
students who question the counseling ability
of RLA.'s. "They, are not trained as
counselors," said Nathanson.

Student Body President Tyrone Yates,
echoing this sentiment, said that RLA's
should not have access to grades because
they are not trained as academic advisors.

RLA's:maynot .be trained a~ademic
counselors, but they are trained to refer

.' students to appropriate academic and psy-
'cholo'gical counselors, said' Dabney RLA
Bill Weaver. .

.Evans noted, "There isnot a better trained
referral staff on campus (than the Resident
Life personnel).
RLA interest in dorm residents' grade

sheets varies. .

. , i

T. j. Wehr'ungl The NewsRecord

'These days even every cabbage has a pimp"

By Karen Diegmueller
University Affairs

Editor

Barbara Jordan, U.S. representative from ,
Texas,will speak at this year'sUC com-
mencementexercises, scheduled June 13.,

In the past fewyears, Jordan has gained
national prominence in Congress. She was·
chosen Woman of the Year in Politics by
bot~The Ladies Home Journal and Time
, magazine. Jordan also named Democratic

1 ." -/. '

Woman of the Yearby the Woman's.
National Democratic club:
As a member of the-House Judiciary

Committee, Jordan first-caught the public's'
attention during the televised Watergate
hearings in 1973. . '
.' Jordan also serves on the House Com-
mittee on Government Operations and the
Steering and Policy Committee of the House
Democratic caucus. ., . ",
,At the Democratic Issues convention in

Louisville last fall, Jordan served as co-
chairman. She will be one of the two key

UC library construction progresses smoothly
By Andy Telli
NR staff writer

The workmen have poured the foundation, .
,and Liebing said' construction should now
speed up.
Construction workers for.Oscar R'obert-'

son/Messer & Sons.ia.joint venture which
won the third library bid package, will begin
'setting steel reinforcement for the concrete.
The six-story library, with a projected

completion da!e of fall, I977, will include a

'. .

C~nstruction .on the new, mUlti~rnilli~n
DC library has progressed quietly and on
schedule, :according to Ralph Liebingof
Qlaser& Myers and Assoclates.archiiects.
Liebing said construction, which began in

mid-summer, is about.I 0 per cent complete.
. ,":"" . "'. - ., '.,

. . . T.J. Wehrung/theNewsRecord
Reinforcedconcretecolumns'stand at attention in a silent vigil, contemplating their

future aspart of the newUC library ecmptex, The library is scheduled fo,rcompletion in .fall,
1977.

three-floor garage, The structure will cover
200,000 squarefeet, according to Liebling.

The site of the new library ; former parking
lot 6,is at St. Clair and University Avenues,
west of Woodside Ave. HarSchell, vice
provost for university libraries, said this-site ,
,was chosen because the population center of
the campus has moved toward the Brodie
Complex. Schell said any future library. ex-
pansion w~uld occur in th~sarea. ",
'qebing said the new building's designwill .

"tie" into the rest of the Brodie Complex.
Like Zimmer and Rhodes, the new library
will have a concrete' frame and brick
masonry. i

Liebing called 'he library' a "huge
, building" and added that tile.library plans
include many modern developments.
Schell saidthe new library.willbeone of

the first research libraries in the countryto
be fully automated. The library will feature a
computerized catalogue system' coor- .
dinating.all of the University libraries. Also,
a. computerized circulation control system
willinclude a self-servicing-check-out center
for books and an electronics theft-detection
system. '" ..
. Many of these systems will he tried in .:'
other University libraries to educate library
personnel about their use and to test their
success, he said. The electronic theft detec-
tion system isnow in use inthe QAA library •.
Schell said the library will iseat 3,500

,students, . The new library', will be com-.
parable in size to the libraries at.Akron and"
Toledo universities.headded.
The projected cost of-the library construc-

tion is between 17and 18million dollars, ac-
cording to-Schell Liebing said the estimate
account for possible expanding costs.
A model of the Iibrary is in the old TUC:

lobby. ..

speakers at the DemocraticNational 'Con-
vention in New,York Citfin July: ',',
, Compilation of the list of possible UC' .
c~mmencemeritspe~kers began'lastJupe.
Questionnaires were sent to 'approximately
'2500 potential graduates to determine their
, preferences for a commencement speaker;
. according to Bill Weaver, senior class presi-
dent.
By August, most of the !fesponses were'

returned. The 20 names ranking highest on
the questionnaire were presented to various
students aha faculty members for consulta-
tion, and the list was trimmed to 10 names,
Weaver said. . . ..
Jordan's name appeared at the top of the

list. Buckminister Fuller, philosopher arid
social critic; Walter. Cronkite',' CBS-TV
newscaster; Art Buchwald.teyndicated .
newspaper columnist, and President Gerald'
Ford,werealso among the top five names.
The 10 names Werethen submitted to UC

President Warren Bennis andtheUC Com-
.mencement Committee. Bennis; starting at
, the top of the list, sent Jordan an invitation;
she accepted during winter break, were. pa.id directly from "Benni~'S":a4-
. "I'm really happy we started so early," . '.
Weaver said: "The<earlier you get your ministrative-budget rather thanffomthe
letters in, the.better chance you have of get- commencement budget; Brown said. , .•.•',
ting a good speaker,."· . "President Bennis' thinksshe~s(Jordan) .

. very special;" according to John Small,
The cost for thecommencement speaker Bennis' ' representative on the ~ommence:.

varies,' according ito .PatBrown, studentment committee and assistant vice presidenf
organizations and special programs coor- to development and.alumnal affairs; ',",
dinator. " . . Although the students areresponsib1<iJor
. Fees range from.$500 to $5,000depending the selection of thespeaker.Bennishas fin:a]'
on the amount the speakercharges. Uerare':' ,approval in the selection process, Smallex-,
,lypays a $5,000 ' fee, Brown explained;' plained. The speaker's fee and, time com-
although. the price will be' nigher for. a mitments usually determine his l:lpprovaL,
nationally prominent personality. Jordan is '''If he (Bennisjfound the person inap-
charging$1000to speak.at UC.. propriate, he Would discuss .it with the;
Besides the f~ech.argedbYthe;~peaker, the .students." But, Small said, Bennis was very

University also pays for the'spea~ds air happy with Jordan. ..' .. ....:
fare, hotel and meals>" ' Commencement will be held onJune.lS'in
In the past, thespeaker'sfee ,andexpenses Nippert Stadium. . .' " "'.-

. - ..

Tex8sRep. earbara J(H'd~n

". ,"-

As ov~rwhelming competitiontightens its compiled another in his series.'of sports
web around them 'ambitious' .,pre-med' quizes.This week he tests readers' basketball -,
studerits are revolting and breaking niles knowledge. His brandof humor is-unique, to
along the way. Page 5 contains an insightful say the least. 'Tuft} to page 3; " .
commentary.on.acheating epidemic that in-The ',silent pantomime in theCCM
eludes everything room 'sabotaging lab ex- production of "The Madwoman ofChaillot~,;;
periments toigiving false-information to was farbefter than the actor's verbalization,
fellow competltors',atlea.st that is the opinion Of NRartswtiter
. Bob Hank:ey,assistantspor~seditor, h.~s . : ~ike Kietel. His 'incisivecfitique.is ortpag~
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NCAA rescinds .tlmltatlcns. prevents secession
-. .. ."".. .. . ..

.\

. NCAA· cu rren tly regard ability as the sole may allocate 30 'football and six the remaining gap between the superI . k much bitterness between the '.'
By JordanB ezmc. .... .'criterion for grantin g an athletic basketball scholarships per year. pow.. ers and the Jesser schools.. " .N R S' and many major athletic powers In h 1'(' f '. hleti

. portswrller h AI b foo b II scholarship. "I anticipate" that tel tmg 0 - Looking at the -UC at enc. . d d recent mont S. a ama oot a . ....
,TheN CAA rescm ed .squa '. The p'assing of a res0 lu tion, which . travel restrictions willflQtcost too department's financial situation,. '. .' ., k 'd coach Bear Bryant and Indiana F ""
Iiniitatipns in all sportslastweeken .. ' . wI'11 increase the number o..f high much more," Nester-remarked." or Nester. said, "The prognosis is ex-. ..." . S' L ..' d basketball coach Bobby'. Knight, for . b k b II '. f .
at its convention In t. OUiS an . school recruits a school may allow to instance, the UC as et a team cellent for the UC program. The oot-.. , . . . "b'l . .. bv" he . exa.mple, unsuccessfully. f.ilea ;suit.s . 1 O' he teamvo,; l' b 1 .
:p.reventedapossl e secession y t e . visit its campus, also pleased th e . doesn't 'charter p anes.-uut t e team ball team isplaying lour ow. teams'. ". f I h I' demoianding that the.. Iiriiitsbe abolish- . I' hi h i . . .. l'.
association's most power u sc 00 s, association's larger schools.. ~ has only IIp ~yers~ .Ie· .ISJust one riext year which should increasetan
"''fA number of successfulathletic

ed
.·· " " .. 1.' h ber f t d t/overthe.prevlousltmILof 1.0(fora support and will also lead to greater.

"schools'threatened to breakaway "All schools are trying to reduce "Present.Y~ e num er o's.u~n visitingteam)," . . financial rewards. If the basketball
ftom th'eNCAA and form-their own costs without harming the quality of athle.te~v,l,sltl?g campuses .IS 00 Suggesting, future money-saving 'program continues the pattern of the
,divisioh," said William Nester; UC the program," said Nester. "But corn- rest~ICtlve, Said Nhlester.zho num~~r devices, Nester said, :'We need ad- last few years, its fan support will also.
vice provostforstudentand'i.miversi~ petitionshouldn'tbe hurt.in tryingto ofhl~h school at e~~sw o. can VISit ditional cuts' in. the number of increase." . '

'tYam~irs and a delegate to the con- achieve' this goal. There should be any given campus Will be ralsed
l
~~n: scholarships granted and the in-. The attendance for basketball,

'vention.·· ~'., . : equality _between the visiiing and 75 to95 for football and 12 to 01 troduction of some type of grant h~wever,can'tincrease too much due
. , '''But.' the group decided not to home team." basketball. . based on a need factor. .
maRea"moveto leave {he .NCAA," . '.' According to. ~ester; another Asked if the delegates had aban- ~'Slnce the limitation ofsquads was
continued Nester. '''1\ positive factor "positive factor" placating powerful donedtheir previousefforts to reduce imposed, the competition among
for.thiswas the removal 'Of squad .members of the, NCAA was' the veto costs, Nester replied, "Last January, schools has gotten better and there
·,tihiits for basketball and football." ., of 'a proposal which would. have we (NCAA) voted to reduce grants- have been more upsets," he conclud-
&.epresen~tivesfromthe major COl1~ awarded athletic scholarships strictly in-aids and this primary cost-saver ed. Nester said that further reduc-
',ferences; such as the Big Ten and the on a need' basis; ..Most .schools still remains." NCAA' institutions . tions in scholarships could narrow:~S,oittheastern Conference,' were I

~~~ii~£~~~~,!~~!~:M····.I·k..eJnn.•·e':8··11····d··enless h.· .owbna. t..·.I.a ...be.·.'1:was,:sheJyedforat least a year.v v : . • .." '. .... ...•. . -. . ' . . •. . '.

~:~~~~p~~t~~n~ntioo ~~~~~.~=.~.~~~~~=~~==~~======~=~=~=====~~~=~~=
p~~~ed aresolutionby a'substantial . By Larrysmith nothing to be a superstar if you don't
-il'1aj6rHy"caIlingfor unlimited squad NRsporiswriter have any brains. It takes a cornbina-
sites' ;in -all: sports. This new rule M ike Jones, most noted on the Ar- tlon of both talent and know ledge to.
'replaces,a regulationadopted ata 'mory basketball court for his an- be a real superstar." He reflected on,
'spe¢1a~.cost~cuttingconvel1tion :ih' 'tagonistic defense and his bit of '.the season thus far, saying, "We have
:Chicago!as~sulllmerWhlchi!showboatism," is surprisingly quiet a great team and alot of'talent but we
stlp~lat¢d:thata visiting team could and self contained off. the court. haven't played well at times and we
:dre~s:onlyA8playerSforfootbalt and Jones denies he plays unorthodox have experienced a few letdowns.
IO'forbasketbatlwhile.a home team 'basketball.retorting, '''The .game Of But we've improved over last year
colill,sllit·up <60, and 13 players basketball is changing today. You and have a year's experience under
:t~spec~ivelyfor thetW6sports, .•': just don't sit back-and play defense. . our belts."
'The~quadlimifationfhadaroused You have to talkto your opponent The Cats have really been

and shake him up. In doing this,it hampered by injuries this season
fo
l
·rce~ the team out of their game which explains some of their

pan. . .. - ... . problerns.i.Iones was one of those on
··:ThOlJsandsof Topics . .Concerning his.otheroffbeatan- the jnjuried list, as he pulled a
$i!hd:.:tor'Y<?urup~to"date; leo' . tics, Jones added "Ldon't consider hamstring muscle earlier this year.
;page~'mail order catalog. Enclose ..•. myself a showboat. I enjoy the game, "He missed much of the early season

:: .$1.00' to.' cover postage and.ofbasketballahd I want the fans to and still has notfully recovered.
.haridling. •. . , . , enjoy it too . Sometimes I give them "it willstill take a while for me to
'AESEARCHASSISTANCE;INc.something to laugh at. Butfirst, I get, ' '. .'
•..11322IDAHOAVE.,#20i3 my jobdone:". . . 'ge,t my timing back," said Jones. 1
LOSANGELES, CALIF ~90025 Jones claims he didn't just cometo .. can'trun or jump as well as I would

(213~ 477-8474 ·uc .to play basketballTike most like to, either. This type of injury
Ou~researchpapersare-soldfor. athletes; he was also interested in can't be rushed. If 1 reinjure it, I'll be
'.. researchpurposesonly. UC'sacademic curriculum. "It's out the rest of the season." . .
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::::. . "Cosmetics- Books. pp lances ~::,. - Honey- Ice Cream ,.
~.: . '. One of the Largest Selections of ':.:~~;j-Bulk Grains - Nuts - Seeds Herbs in the Tri·State Area i~~~.
:::: . CLIFTON '. HYDE PARK.::::
1~~i' OPEN ON SUNDAY & EVENING.S,:" <:,WESI*~~~~~JL~.S.,:p:.:·:::'i!/ i 3Y2E1P:7~7~~~'':',;:~';;'~:'i~~:
:::: 651-:-5288;;,'.; Ii 251-2901. 3870 PAXTON ::::
':.: 207112W. McMILLAN (NE~R U.C.) 5073 GlENWAY AV. . ,••_
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-Jones feels. injuries have not just
hurt the team-physically but also
mentally. He said the team has
stumbled over some mental blocks"
and added tnis .was the case in.
Hawaii. "We have to play hard and
show the people thatwedeserve the
rating ofa top ten team." .
Jones would event4ally' like to play

professional basketball, but he is not
in any hurry. He' emphasized, "I
think it's just as important to getmy
degree.as it is to play pro b~IL A per-
son needs something to fall back on.
'JUst 'look at the Big '0' (Oscar
..Robertson)." . -, . •..

Playing' professional basketball is
not his first goal in life. His first goal
is to "have no enemies. "j'oneskriows
this is ~larget~s~but commented:"!
just. want people to accept .me for
what I am,noljust who I·am.

"I, set my goalslnlif~,:very high in
order Cor me to ge(tnyself to work'
harder than i<Iidtrtl~lly: do," said
Jones. ·"Then,after achieving what I'
originally set out to do, I can look
back andsay, 'Wow!'"

GREECE
, for

$68
,.'. ': ..~:, . :.' .'." ,... .', ',';;.!'. ':1 -I~

Rome $47/ Milan $43i Geneva $41
By EXPRESS BUS from

LONDON/PARIS/BRUSSELS
. Economy Holidays 1324 lex. Ave.

NYC, N.Y. 10028 348:5961

to Armory.Fieldhouse;;;' -.litrli'ted"
capacity of 7942 sdts~.~i'Thett~,·
always the question Of\P!~YVi"" .
Riverfront Coliseum," said::,tNe-s!

, . . ;:""}('X'i;:~}:,
"But if we play int he C6f:C'

would need acrowd of 11:,'0.0
more . paying .customers ':~O'P, ).,c~;'
the same amouhtofrevemiewegi~~'e'"
selling out the .fieldhouse." Eepr~arY;
con tests against . JacksonVille ··,~n,.d'(
Xavier in the Coliseum' shoula'i,,~·
dicate whether' UC can make'a "
greater profit playing in th~', new"
arena .

With just over one minute left In .Saturday's game, UC coach Gale,
Catlett called a time out and put Paul Fazekas Into the contest. On the en-
suing i"bounds play, Fazekas found himself wide open un~er the basket '.
and made this easy·layup.Naturally, the frat boys wentwlI~-- they go
wild every time Fazekas l!10ves. . ..

NORWOODMILITARY SHOP
46.01 M()ntgom,ty~Rd.
NOlWood,Ohio";";'
351-4906;

Parka's ; 1995
1~15'.Jac's "'1395
8ibOverail's '.. 895
'Military Electronic's'
Lets of Jwnk
ForHam's-«

. . .

. PEACE CORPS-VISTA

You can play an important role in improving thelivihgc~n-
ditions of lew-income people in theU .S. and 70developlng
. .. nations thru VISTA and the Peace Corps.

Fall.andWi~ter~SSignmentsfor senior arid gradstudents.
'.. -::.' ... ,' " :

Sign up today for Placement Office interviews.'
..". .., . . . .

-Career.Dynani.ics Center
Jan, 2~&23

WILDERNESS 'OUTFlnERS
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OHIO
Hours: 12109 Mon. Ihril Fri. - .9105,$81. .

:... ' - .,.

~1'7Q/l;;Jt
Registereo Jeweler, :;;" :jL :.j

UC class of 1970
>:~~;~;'<I.·

; i \ .~/; ,

Come out and !',
see me

torthe best
values in town!

'.·HUG·
; Clwdeu...,# .

Four Blocks North
of Galbraith" < :

8439Vine 821-3706
~ .. MIMU.'.ulUIC~<.
~ GEMSO(lfn '

,~\ ..

That's'what a Columban Father' ':
is. He's a man whocares.;.and,
a man who shares...a.rnan wllO .
reaches out to missions in,Asia
atldLatin America...to shareth~
Good News that Jesus 'trUly
cares for them. He's a manWho
commits his life totallY to others
~o they can live .theirJiv.es, as
God intended. Being a: <
.'COLUMBAN'FATHE~.
is a toughchallenge.:.buU(yotJ .•
think you havewhat it takes allq ..
are a Catholic younglTiali; 1,7t~-
26, wrihHodayfor our" ".,.
FREE 16-Page Booklet

COiUmbS';;Faih'8"'S---":';R:'.
I St. Columbans, NE68056 , . .'" ,:"
I I am iliterested In bec6iniijga.1 ~:;
I'Cath.()lic~issionary .'~ri~st~:,:L.':i -,
I Please send me your booklet.,J >;:, ;
I I: ~.I.Name .... - .. -r- ••••• _- f
l'Address .. .....":"-~"~l '...
ICilY .-._._ ....,- _._ ...._.- '--"Slale' I.
tIP- _.._-,-_.- ''''Phone ._-, - I'

I'Coilege- .'. ."~'-,':' CI'8$$-r' " .
, •••••• ~ ••• ••• ••• > •• '
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Fiel€thouse winning streak reaches 43
asUC defeats' Wlsconsirr-Milwaukee

-' " :'" ','. ,',. ", • " t" • . '~"'..: ", • "... " " :.. ,".j , .' . .• , " ;, ' ~, ,.•.

"r "

th~ game sending in Garry Kamstra,
Mike' Jones and' Hal Ward. Im- .

'. '. mediately the Be~rcats reeled off
"'Th~'tJci',aeaicatsran their home seven straight unanjwered points to
streak' to 43":consec,utive wins by take the lead at 18-13 and force the
defeating the Wisconsin-Milwaukee Panthers to caIt}o.r' a time out to
Panthers, 76-6·Cbefore 6,840 Ar- regroup. .•..., . , .
mory fans Saturday night. . "Jones has a·l<>t ofenthusiasm, a
, The game got off to a rather slow'. lot of zip and I think.he really gives ilS "

start as each team tallied only 13 a spark .. Ward comes in and plays
points-during the first eight minutes real-good defense; Jones, Ward and

,.. of play.., . . " . .... Kamstra did the same thingforus in
.' UC utilized ':iis press and-man-to- the last game," commented Catlett
man defense throughout the entire Kamstra hit three~ straight shots '.,
first half in an attempt to force the from the outside to sustain the UC

. error-prone Panthers (they average lead while the Panthers were
.' ·22 turnovers a game}intOlun1overs. successfully clogging-the inside ..
" \' the . 'slower,biiikier ,Panthers "They were sagging, giving me the
'>employed a.zone'defense-to.bottleap outside shot. I feel that I am a decent

UC's inside game and force the Bear- shooter so I put 'em up and they went
cats to-take lower percentage outside '.in tonight and whentyour shots are
shots. ....; , .' .falling you go ahead and put }llOre
,"This'was .our. game plan..to stop-up,"explained Kamstra." .

Cincinnati's i'n~ide game. ,Along with... "If a team is guarding me tight and
tJ:1~zonewe·k6pi'chaIigiD.g'into a man~playing loose in the middle; then I'try
to-man defense to try arid confuse the to drive, penetrate and then feed off
Bearcat offense. I thought we really to Miller or Cummings," Kamstra
did a good job. Cincinnati has got a' continued. .
great team here and I am real proud 'As'the two teams lined up for the
of my team's performance," explain- -second half tipoff, everyone had to be
ed Bob Gottlieb.vthe Wisconsin- thinking about Robert Miller. Could
.Milwaukeeh,ead,coach. the Panthers hold him scoreless and :

"It is unfortunate that we just keep him off the boards in the second
could not h~:nd;I~,the, press a little half as they did in the first?
better. We.,reali)j should have been Miller had an answer that was as
. ahead at the half but they forced' us quick as your next breath when he
into nine turnovers: Thatis enough grabbed an offensive rebound and, ,
right there to explain the four point rammed it home scoring the first
edge-to Veat the half,'.' added the basket of the second half. '
Panther coach. " , "Their whole game plan was to
, UC coach Gale Catlett thought stop the inside game by sagging and

differentlyrvTbey only had 14 tur- clogging underneath so he, (Mi1J~r)
'. novers. for 'the ,game. That is one. of has to give himselfup for the n.i'ght
the, least amotmtOf turnovers that now. They're not goingtogive him
any teamh;l,s;)J,~( against us. I much of an opening," said Catlett. ' -s Stev~ Jelen/the NewsRecord:, ';

thought t~~~~~~~.{'1hj~h~led the press "1 was very pleased with the poise .. Mike J()hes sneaks in from behind to steed a reboundfrom~enter .~"
.'. pretty well .. r. " ..:" that he (Miller) displayedtonight not' Robert Jammer.fn Saturday's game WithWisconsin-Niilw.aukeoe.~+~~""~_"",,,,,.;,,;.__ .;,;,.._~__ ••••_...;....;.__...;.;.;;...•.; ; ,".I think Wa'{ )Criloresignificant forcingshots. In this situation we've

point was 'the"fact 'that we took 72 got to hit the outside shot.t' Catlett Miller added. So, 1made upmy.mind. . With Miller leading the way with
, shotsduririg't~¢g~%,~~hiletheyonly. explained. 'that 1 was going to really get the. 13 second half points, the Bearcats'
.'.attempted 49.~':)a;dQed.Catlett. . "I was frustrated and disappointed' ,boards in the second half and that is lead never dipped below five and.;

With the Panthers 'leading '13-11, with myself that I didn't get more where-my points came, on offensive ranged between 9 and 12 the':::;============:::;=====:;:::======== ;'"Catlett made' his fiist, substitution of rebounds or score in that first half," rebounds;" . remainder of the game .
.. \'

Basketball'qLliz crea,ted.forstudentswith trlviet minds.
• .' '. • \;,' '". < :.' • • .', \ • '

~:;~'Ob,~i~~l'ik~y;(ai'ltrh;iif~~~~d~):. A viqlation.in.the free-thr(uY ~) Yoder: '., :~J;i»: ,··1
NR Ass'! Sports Editor':' lant . ::;' "·.~~:;:'Ji~$U'!iff" " " T F A SWiSSmountaineer call.

7) Ten seconds: " . . T: F '.Ave, basketball player,
':TF Time interval to get'ballacross . (Garyj, , ,.
)lal(court., , '. '10) Hook: ,. '

T F '.What a hooker does. '
8) Forty minutes:
T F Length of basketball game.
Tf' A good-night kiss.

28) Lay-up-»- ".'
. T F' Not so easy-: ;.;;~
29) Out-of-bounds:
T F Areas where ball is out of:

play. '" , . ,.'
TF Areaso[thefemaleanatoniy)'1.

, For Information, Contact:
Fr. Pat Crone
5440 Moeller Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45212,
(513) 631-8777 .

. If you've got it, prove it. If you want
. 'it, workfor it. If you think you're a
leader, show us. That's what weask
and expect of every college man..'who, en'ters our Platoon Leaders
Classcornrnlssioninq program. PLC
:.\.\iVithgroUnd,airand law options,
summer-training, and the chance for '.

'.,u~td$2,700infinancial assistance ..
Buttomake our team ... you .have to

;:I:;I:~OKJNG~
FOR A FEW GOOD MEN. ~

. ,

, . ,.whethe'r it happens to be The Earth Shoe,
.Roots.or any other brand, a close comparison .'
with The Nature Shoe will reveal certain glaring
differences very much in our favor. ,.

In almost every Nature Shoe you'll find a
soft lining and a perforated inner sole, which are
completely absent from every-other shoe of its
kind. The Nature Shoe's sole is so perfectly con-
toured to the human gait that it's patented, which
Roots is not. AndunlikeTheEarth Shoe, The
Nature Shoe provides added support in the back;
where it's most needed ina negative heel shoe.

So by any comparison: T~e Nature Shoe
is the only expression of the' rlE;gc3tiveheel con-
cept so perfect that you 'canW@arit on your face.

MAT H-S C I E NCE<:
. GRADS·"

11) Foul shot: ,
, T F Dead chicken.'

score. '
27) Score: '

TP" A shot in the tight direction.'
I'
i

, .
The NewsRecord will reserve the .:

right to edit all submissions to the
Graffiti Page for length, style and
clarity.

For more information, please con-
tact Bob Hankey, Graffiti Page
editor, at 475-2748"

CHlllEIIIE=
The shoe

y~uwearolj'yourface .'.
acknoYiledges

..'jts:cornpeti~i,~nwith
, 'a5mile.·'

·tHow many times 'have you said to
yourself that The NewsRecord does
nqt print what you want to read?
'Or how, many times have you

wanted to write something other peo-
ple'couldread, but found that graffiti
was the only way you could express
yourstiTf?' .
Thi,'NewsRecord thinks it has

foundXsoliltiontoyour problem. On
Friday, Jan~ 30, The~ewsRecord
will run, its first; full-length' Graffiti
Page. ..' ,
.We'will.openthe GraffitiPage ;to

all UCstudents. Any student.who has
somethi~g h~would like to ~xpress in
print is invited to participate.
. We will accept cartoons, editorials, .
photographs, feature stories, straight
. news stories, not-so-straight news
.stories, oreven downright crooked
news stories:

You may submit any writing you
feel shou Idappear in The The New,sRecprd.again has begun
Newsk ecord, but never has. ' its search for'spo·rtswriters. If you can

write call Harold Perlstein; 475-2748,
The deadline for. all submissions or stop in and see him in 233 TUC.

will be 4 p.m. Friday, Jan. 23. Please
turn in manuscripts and artwork to
227 TUC. '

--- .
, ..- . ,....... .'.

, _ -- 'TURN INTO INSTANT.CASH •••••• !II.r DO YOU HAVE ANY ~
I u.s. COINS??? I .
I I WOULD LIKE "TO BUY FOR CASH ANY CIRCULATED' .•. ~
_

SILVER COINS IN· .•••NY CONDITION, 1964 OR EARLIER
••• HAl:-VES;. QUARTER.S. DIMES. .".

- WILL PAY .' SUBSTANTIAL PREMIUM I
- II ALSO INT£R~STEiHN ANY OLD COINS, COLLECTIONS, .
• GOLD COINS, SILVER. DOlU\RS. DR PAPER MONEY. I
I PLEASE CALL ME TODAY (PrivlItI PII"');-

, SARGE MARSH IAnER •. PM) 662-3456 I
I ." ',' •II. ' .

Graffitiera ', All oflIS:~!~!~;lfMR:it~am~need.stu-
dent managers, Jf..yoiJ're interested
.call' Don Grot:fiilii~;'4r5~5706.

~.,,~.
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·OPINION&"
COMMENT··

In 'a ' ffiO'V~" to spur faculty-":
~dIAinistration collective bargaining'
neg(:)ti~tions, the" DC chapter of the
~AOP last week threat~,ned to Carry out,
Job, action if bargaining talks shorild
stall: ',' '
".' F~c~lty m~mbers participating~l~any,
jobaction.might, for example, turn in all
~'~":grades to disrupt operations in 'the
regi,~tra~'s of;fice; or they might conduct
a workslowdown'resllltingin ungraded
papers.dess material covered in classes
and ;fewer office hours; or; if.all.else fails,'
they)night strike. ' ",
, Although we accept the.right-offacul-
ty me.mbers to initiate lawful action that
will Jorce .the Administration' to offer
them 'anio~e acceptable wage package,
we-must warn them that the DC student
b,od:>?,'wiII not look kindly upo'ri'Ytactics
that, harm the student interest .:;·" ' ,
ther~ "a~e very .fe~,po~si~l~jop.ac-'.' ''', ' . }~'~.~~?~-,:~,:~,-.>

,Strident leaders and Universityad~:
rninisttators have begun another round
of 'footsies' over the question of student
bus transportation to Bearcat games at '
Ri\;'ert:roni Coliseum.'. " , ' '
The, first round started last summer

when" Brian Hue" student body vice,
president" tried to secure free bus
transl'<?I:"tation for o~,-c~mpus students
to theUC-Mat;yland football game at
Riverfront Stadium. '
, While Hue pushed hardfor stu'd€m:ts,

,tr<;:: administrators and athletic depart-
m"ent officials seemed to push back even ,
harder. It looked as though students
hoping to see the Nov. 8 game but lack~
, ing transportation to Riverfront would
not get to go. , , .
,At the very last minute, however, DC

President Warren Bennis convinced,
four local business .leaders to donate
funds for the free bus service.
It now: appears that officials in the

Studerit"~Afta:its:; a!I~Map:~:gement and
Finance oJfices,inste~d'Gf eagerly offer-
ing bus service to the Coliseum for UC
students who otherwise could not et-
tend, are determined to neglect the needs
of on-:campus' residents. ,

c Hue: said' one top-level Student Af-
fai:rs official even suggested the Feb. 7

World ,,'" ;:t':i,mflde the most money. The PLO gets its Holland and France> .
As the mor,~l-,<'<:basic funds' from Libya" Saudi Arabia, The PFLP and the PDFLP.ll:egotiateoterre rism: meter of the UN Kuwait and Algeria. President Gaddafi of with South American terrorist groups :'at-

• ,.. has droPJ?edJp.,~..,.::~:;~i1?yapro:Vides¥40:million a~mually .plus .tacks on Israeli targets. 'big business new low, ltse:ms generous bonuses foroutstanding successes .A major benefit for all teITori~t;'ii1ab 'lb.':::';
, ' to bea good time ,;.£5million for the Munich massacre .for ex- temational link-up is the establishment of a

~o take a cl~se look at In.tematj?nal Terror. 'ample (Spectator, August.3Q,1975)~Healso, .safe home in many countries. A terrorist :
10 generaland: the PLO In particular, . established several training camps in'Lybia >, who has to leave his own country can easily
Terrorism is a big business, with-low, in- and.perJDits his diplomats to smuggle arms' .rfind someone who can hide him. '

vestment costs and immense profits. On a, across international borders." , " The mysteriou~tarlbs; now sought by the
commercial basis it is among the best pari~~ , The' LYQia Embassy in' Athens openly 'International Police, probably has friends

The;: .cost of providing free bus industriesm the world. To .speak of It 10 advertises-its services as a.reeruiting office holding arms and passportsin half.a dozen
transportation is too high, officials say? terms of guerrilla or commando warfare or for potential -terrorists.. ,,' , " countries. In January, 1973, several Soviet
Well; eliminate one" $1O~()OO,per Year' as resista~ce or so~ial struggle is about five" ' Hijacking has paid-handsomely. The Pop" build ground-to-air rnissles were being pass-
position in Studen; Affairs and youhave years behind ~he times. ' ,,' '. ,', "ula.r Front subsidiary ofthe PLO received as. ed around Europe by terrorists; this would '
enough money forbus transportation to The terr,?nst leaders are ent~ep~enel!r~,,u:,lffil,lch as £5million for a Lufthansa aircraft. hardly be possible without local help:ifi.~ach;
several games. an~ terror IS merely a commodity .11~wIth,... :Recently ,$10 million have been paid for the country. Some of those missles'have: la'fer'
U n ive r s i ty , ,0 ff'ic ia ls shou ld W.hlChthey deal. Othe~busmes~actlvltles~r~ c r release of OPEC oil ministers (Time, Jan. been captured near Rome Airport.:;:';":,"· .

kldnaPJ?1Og,blac~ma~l,extorsion, narc~.hcs, ,.~.I9, 1976). Rewards and bonuses are an es- ' .No .terrorist leader is likely to give:up'his,"
automatically, pf(~vide bus transporta- smuggling, assassma~lOnsand gun-runnlri~;. '<,; ~"!ta~lishedpart of terrorism. While Gaddafi is activity, unless forced to. What elsl' ~ol.ild.
tion foron-eampus students to .any. However, well, fmanc~d prop~gand~" '"'the principal rewarder, in Beirut it is com- they do that would give them sorriuch'
."home" game moved from the Armory departments push the notion of resistance 'mon knowledge that an Arab bank pays authority, prestige and money? All they need
Fieldhouse. Bus transportation should and use the terms guerrilla and commando ' head-money-a bonus for every Israeli killed is a very small number of simple minded
be implicit in any decision to move these because they have a certain dignity in the in a raid on Israel itself. 'deeply indoctrinated young man trained in
games. , " West.' Contracts are a common practice but only the use of arms and explosives. The recent

, ' , The' .various national groups ,quickly" a few get to the news. The explosion oUhebomb attack in Jerusalem was a case in
We suggest the Student Affairs Office realized that there is money in,terror activi- , Gulf refinery, Rotterdam, in March, '1971, point and from the PLO's point of view'the

use the .next two weeks . before ~he ty.For instance, the IRA, found that i~could and the smuggling of hashish into Europe by results - thirteeri dead and sixty two wound-
Jacksonville game to dISCUSS WIth tap the wealthy Boston Insh community and •PLO's cover. group Jihas al-rasd are ex- 'e,d - were good." '
manag~~e~t a~~ f~!lan€eiP!fifials.~!a!ls "pertP.~~n~ntc,?ll~~~ors~area:!work in the U.S,,, i,amples Of §uch activity. 01, <' ,j", 'Israel appears to be the only country
for. p~ovlding' th~' ;pus" s~ryi~ ca~pifs ': ~~'.-:Pf~;P;~~ftt1f~~~~~ t~ei:Mm~.~~~~~~~40\1~ fJ' ~ Wh1!!e~~r:is.~~fN~~~~op~~~qa~en~ which realized ['tliahiomhl'g tofie'ttIts with' >,-,
residents deserve. ,I " ",h,.. " -,r " coUec,t'casn fr~m\!>P;3.'1estlmans;hVI!lg,.nr'~h:e:':: "great ml:e-re\t1Done.aj~h&"ifSil,l0tiv;itieS',bl1t terrorists' is iserf-defea~mg."lt'aiso' realizes .:
, " , U.S;; Britain, Kuwait and other parts ofthe " expediency has brought: them together. that appeals to reason" or conscience are
It would .be.embarrassing for Student Arab world. The big money comes from four 'Baadet.:Meinhof terrorists' Were trained in ,futile~ ,

Affairs officialsif.President Bennis has, sources: direct subsidy by the oil-rich coun- ,:Jordan; Palestinian terrorists served as in- ,', Western people are still ignorant on this
to' bail them out again. It might even tries {Newsweek, Jan. 5, 1976),hijacking: ,'structo'rs .for the IRA, and Japanese Red ,socre: Terrorism, by its nature is irrational.
suggest the Student Affairs.Officeis not (Time, Jan. 19, 1976), rewards for terrorist, Army' terrorists were used by the Terrorists exlude nobody as a victim, for
doing its job. . 'coup~,and. blackmail. " , ,palestinians; to 'attack targets in' Israel, them nobody is "uninvolved."

.For ObVIOUSreasons, the PLO has so far' Gat is a graduate student in engineering
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Defending Catlett
" ' . "

ended up with. a one-sided blur of past
situations. ' .

Perlstein seems horrified that Catlett con-
trols his team and refuses to bend to threats
or demands, of players, alumni or
sportswriters. Catlett must be as horrible as
Chinese water torture! '

To the Editor: ,
Harold Perlstein's latest column was an

obvidusunreasoned attempt to discredit
'ba;sketball coach Gale Catlett by raking up
"the dirt" of the past,
Perlstein started off with a good gripe;

that.sportswriters with.deadlines should not ,
•be shut off from the sources of their stories,
, the p)ayers. Catlett .erred there, but he is no
,different from many other, coaches who
,adopt the "no reporters in the lock:er:ioom"
, policy as a year-long thing: ,.. ,:

Ever heard of Woody Hayes? ""
, From there, however, Perlstein weakened

'~il.(Ffined'space by resurfacing the, team's
,problems ora year ago, matters whicfihave
not~ing to do with Catlett's cooperation
with the press this season. Perlstein tried his
tJ-ardest to makeia connection but at best

The last UC coach that bent suddenly
, "resigned" and is now coaching somewhere
, else.

What it all comes down to is that Perls-
tein, and unfortunately some members of
the city press, are frustrated by a coach Who
knows how, and prefers, to handle his own
affairs: , "
Football coach Tony Mason isthe s~me '

way and based on coverage of the UC team
in the NewsRecord it's apparent that Perls-
tein doesn't have too many positive feelings
about Mason either. ' ,

Paul Schutte
Former UC student

Richard J. Towner
Director, TUC

, ,
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To the Editor:
,','Near' the beginning of every quarter I have
customarily hand-carried my $265.00 check
to the Cashier's Office.This $265.00 allows
me to· work toward a degree at UC, and, '

Michel Anderson
A & S, junior
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, 'cial;, career and academicad~isiQg
programs into one coordinated ef-
fort. "Students often have a mul-:

The growing concern of the Ad- tiplicity ofv.problerns. They, don't
ministration over student attrition know how to plug into the system,"
r~t~s at UC 'has r~is~d ~c~demic ad- , he said. ' ",'.' ,
vising to a toppnonty, ,:, " Temple wants a program which
The impetus behind this concern is will permit counselors to "follow

the attrition study conducted by'Jack students all the way through school." ,
Maxwell.assistant dean of the Student He also .hopes tthe counselors will in-
Dev:e!QPrn~nl.Office. This study of itiate contact with students and not
the.l.9'7.4::7S'.Jieshman was the first 'wait until problems develop.
documentation of attrition at UC, ac- , " Temple, cited several' problems
cording, to Maxwell. ,','," with the existing advising systems in "

Iii~',stud)i,showed that 1347 from a each' college. Faculty members'
new:rreshman class of 4681 had left currently do the bulk of academic
the University after one year. counseling, .he said adding, they are
"Although the rates for each college "already overburdened and too busy
were not unusually high, because of, 'doing their own .thing to give the stu-
the size of the enrollment, the sheer dent ,the individual 'attention he
number of dropouts was of concern 'needs. ,
to the Administration," said .Max- ,"Faculty members are not trained
well. to be advisers; we need trained peo-

University College" in particular,
was plagued with a relatively high at-
trition rate (fl.749!Ut.9<fil)JQff;e,~hQ?a.I\;",
students). Althou:gh thjs~,~~s, below
the national rate,0['50 percent for
two-year colleges, Ron Temple, dean
of U College said, "We' are not
satisfied with the current rate." ,
As a result, U College has taken th.e

lead at UC in developing an effective
counseling system. "
"U College is responding to a man-

date from tbeProvost's Offlce'vand is
developing.sa "full-scale counseling'
progglm," which hopefully will serve '
as a::modef[or the other colleges on
campus- and 'for other universities
across the .country, Temple said.
The' hew ~d~ising system proposal,

currently" under study, seeks to
, "include new ideas, to create a team
app roach, to the counseling
problem," Temple explained. "We
are not going to pile new programs
on top of the existing one," he said.
According to Temple, the counsel-

ing system should integrate the finan-
-: •••------------- ..•.----------------- ••• -:-1, •••• ~------~~- •••••' , 1

GOLDEN EDGE HAIRDESIGN, :
FOR MEN and WOMEN I

3985 Race Rd. at Harrison Ave. II.
481-8998 I

WITH THIS COUPON :

FREE HAIR TRICHOANAL YSIS I
, $5.00 off permanent ~ "•••••••""'","'" :

, $1.:g ~f~f~~rle ~Jiij:
L ~ •••~~ ~~..!!~!~!'!.0.2~C.!~ J'

<: , By Diane Auerbach
The chemistry lab was deserted.

The pre-med student had been work-
ing all nig!1t, on an experiment that
would, mean one-fourth of his grade,
a grade that could take his GPA out
of the c9U1petition for medical
school. :" '
The' experiment botched again,

there was only one thing to do: lower
the grading curve. Hepicked up a vial
of clear solution and began adding it
at random to other students' ex-
periments:

With applications to medical.
schools skyrocketing, sabotage and
cheating in pre-med lab courses have
become standard fare " a,t; ,spme
colleges. "Pre-medsti1de~ts ha.videss
than a 50-50ch:ance ofgetting:into"
medical school," commented an of- '
ficial of the American Association of
Medical Colleges. "It's no secret that
some students feel that cheating is
necessary to protect their futures."
Because of an increase in cheating,

particulad~il1 the~science cou'rses re-

quired of pre-med students, Johns'
Hopkins University in Maryland
recently replaced its old honorcode
with' a tougher new policy that con-
tains measures for' enforcing
academic honesty. ,
, Cheating techniques, according to
Johns Hopkins Dean Sigmund R.
Suskind, ran the gamut from, crib-
bing and, copying during' ex-
aminations to such extremes as
st~dents deliberately .altering other
students' lab experiments to gain -a,
competitive edge in class standings.
'~'What I'm concerned' about is the

flagrant examples," said, Suskind~' ,
"Large groups working together, rna':'
jor cribbing", alteration :'.0'£. ex-
periments, theft Of exams"majot\
cooper~tive efforts.". '. "', "
, Large-scale cheating'~s not unique
to Johns Hopkins: Pre-medcheating
at Stanford, University in, Ca Iiforn ia
often takes place' inorganic
chemistry classes, according td are: "
cent' survey by the' student
newspaper. .. .' :

Persons with physical handicaps ,
soon ~ill find it easier to ~et around.
,campus. .
UCreceiv,ed $199,400' from' the

Ohio 'Board of Regents to implementa plan for ~'liminatingbarrlersto the
physicallyhandicapped.
, Construction plans call for sloped
curbs, rep lacement of some
elevators, mechanical lifts; automatic
doors, alteration of rest rooms to
allow greater access, repairing bumps
and cracks in sidewalks, and im-
proving entry into many' campus
.buildings. ,

Construction will begin, this
spring.
Jack Maxwell, UC coordinator of

Services to the Handicapped, said a
study committee's, first priority Was'
to improve access to the classrooms

: T RAN SC END ENTAL M,E0 I TAT I ON
TECHNIQUE

AS TAUGHT BY MAHARISHI MAHESH

For Further Information'
631·6800

Wednesday, Jan. 21
Rm. 252 McMicken
1:30 prn:

scientifically verified to
develop creative in-
telligence, provide deep
rest for increased energy
and unfold life to its natural

state of fulfillment.

Free Introductory Lecture

i

The solution to cheating, says
Ge lh.o r.n, begins, with a .f e-

, 'examination of medical education.
~'We . shouldn't be looking for
someone who does well' in organic
'chemistry' '-sQmething the' prac- .
tieing physician' rarely uses, '" but
someone with a concern for tak ing
care of people." . " ,
\ . ',' .

Yet things may be looking' up for
,grad,e-pressured pre-med· students,
The Medical, College A!ilmlssions'
Test. an exam which weighs heavily
in the 'screening process at medical
schools, is scheduled for an overhaul
in 1977.
"The new test will attempt to iden-

tify humanistic qualities and
problem-solving abilities rather than
just a knack. for spewing back infor-
mation." said Boener. "We're hoping
this shifted emphasis will eventually
help humanize the pre-med student's
school experience." '.

" -College,Press'Service

, A pni,s~n,tati~n,on·'Taxati9n :with
Repre~entation" will be,in rooh:i,823.
'A-I. ;:Brodie from 12:30-1:30, p.m. ' , " , "
First. of four part series in tax form. The Quantitative Analysis Depart;;
preparation and discusses preparing merit is having a student, -. faculty:
a 1040A (short form). . meeting in Crosley Tower, ;Room:

506A. The meeting will beheld from,
Tomorrow (,12:30.- 2:00. p.ni~' All, interested

"New Techniques for Treating , students' should attend.
Hemophilia" will be discussed at 7:30 " .

,p.m. by Dr, Andrew" Weiss in the "'Mi~cellaneous
UC Medical Sciences building, 231 : "Wi~te~ Quarter schedule for uc

, Bethesda Ave. , Judo/Self Defense Club Mol1day:
Weiss IS assistant professor of and Wednesday at 6:30 to 8:30 p.m,

pedl~~flcS at.UC's ,College of in Schmidlapp . Activity Room/:
~edlcm,e and Dlrect?r of the ,G?od Register before or after class, or call' .
Samaritan Hospital, Clinical 481-7012 or 475-2027. '
Co a.gu.Ia.t ion Laboratory and * * *
, Hemophilia Treatment Program. U.C.M.'s Back Door-Coffeehouse.s

Weiss's lecture is presented by the .2669 Clift A ", 'f ', , " , ' I on ve.,lS now open rom
!:\i9,Jq ;~\<:!Jn,~g~~,;rher~is 1¥>,~d~\SSj~Il'L L, ,t:
"cl1,~rg5~q.t91,~ql..'5933;,; ,<;~S,)/;;:l ;{

, :'* * ':!"
The "1975 ..76' Affirmative "Ac-,

t io n j Mem b er.sh.ip Evaluation,
reports have been sent our to all stu-:
.dentorganizations. Please complete:
the forms and return to Pat Brown;
340 T'UC. If there are any questions;:
'call 475-620 I.All forms are due Feb.::
27. ' ~l

'provements \yill help approximately
350, students, faculty and staff at UC
with physica] handicaps. He stressed

that they will also help visitors to the
campus and 'prospeCtive students
-who require easier access. '

most-heavily used .classrooms. Se-
cond, the committee looked at vital.
.services and waysto make them more,
accessible. "
. As an example, Maxwell said Me-
Micken, Haii, one of the obusiest'
buildings on campus, will' receive
four' ,ramps, two sloped curbs,
alterations t,gJ,W,Q,,!l?sJro,oms'and an
automatic dl'f6r:--~~'w,,,~,:'''' ,
The committee, ,;in" consultation

. with handicapped students and facul-
ty, was required by,-the'Regents to
work within a($200,000Iimit on con-
struction .improvements. The'
Regents received $2 million in special
funds from the Ohio Legislature to be
spread among state universities for
improvements for. the physically han-
dicapped. . , .-.;...~_.;,;;.. __ ~.;... •••.•. ~ ...;._...;..;......;. ;;;;.....;.-:. __ ~~..-.,.; ••• __ ••.•••••••

Ma x well

Any ,university students interested, Feb, 3 in room 233 TUC. The start The; 'Geography Department, /is;
in running' for editor of The .willvote follo~ing. the interview.. '.spqpSQril1.g 'a, "Where in the World'~
Newsk ecord may pick up ari applica- • Communications Board will contest every week. until June, 1976:'
tion in room 234 T Uc. meet at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 3to interview The contest depicts a geographic:
The, petitions must be completed the candidates and will vote follow- -> location; and students are invited to'

and returned to Doug Nygren, ing the interview, ' 'gtie~'s'its'identity, The-picture contest; . '
publications advisor, in room 234 , • The staff vote counts a total of is located on the lst floor in Swift'
TVe; by 4 p.m. January 29.' three .votes with' votes apportioned Hall. Contestants should write dowri:
The procedure' for selection is as according to the number of staff their (l) guess, (2), name and address;

follows: "votes cast. The Communications ' and' give their entry to 'the:
• The News Record staffwillinter- Board totals nine-votes. A simple-rna- departmental secretary. Contest'

view the .eandidates at 12:30 p.m. jority is necessary for election. changes every Wednesday.:,

",

COM'ETRADE
WITH ME!

,',

G,e:t
• < l' . .;.

$22*

"Trade Up your gold
High School ring

toward the purchase
,of your' permanent

" ArtCarved CoUeg'e Ring!"
See'the Special Ring' Display
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"'~'BUT EVELYN WOOD 'GRADUATES CAN'.READ
. ~; --~---"""---;;"';';;"';';;"';'-----""';'''''''''_''''''--~;''''''';;'

I '
.: ~ '- ..... ,

THE EXORCIST 'I'N ·58 .'MINUTES·'····

.,' r :

; ..•. :

",.' \ "',,'

'..~

You can do it, too. So .far over 550,000 othe~ people have done It: People who .'., thing;....theplace to learn more about it is at afreespeedreadingle~ori.< .'
'.,·'t1aY~.9~ffetentj()bs,d,itferent' IQs"different intere,st,s;,.diff~~,~,~t,~d.~,~j.~i.9.I1~~;,..~~,¥,~,;,,,~,~,;:\"~",,,;"'''''CThis'is",the''sameJ'::c;'oa~epr~~taeFitAiJtennedYhad~"his'..Idi'rlf~~"'li¥~:~)6f~gi~~¥;(take.
'. ,'eo~pl~!ed the"~~~rse.. ()ur :~n:lduates.are, peopl e "fIJ;mL,~IlfI1w~aIks),~~,1~~~~~;~~q,~~~",\~~i5&;~\i'~;":'""'"''-:ftfi~>staff'~of::;'-P-res~<:Mfft;;~N'ixovn~e6?frpfete(Lthis'-c611fse:i'd\j'~;~iit¥i97ttkTii{:'i~mEfoha'
.(people have a.ll. taken a course develo~ed .by ..EveIY~Wood, .a . prominent , Senators and Congressmen have taken. .
',educator; PractIcally all of them at least tripled their reading speed WIthequal or "
·tlettercomprehension.Most have increased it even mote. . , '
think for amo~entwhCl~ that means. All of them-even the slowest-now read

'anaveragenovel in' 'less than -twc hours. They read an entire, issue Of Time or
"NewsweeK'in ,35 minutes. They don't skip or skim. They read every word. They
'u'seno machines. Instead, they let the material they're reading determine how,
,fast thttY,feild..And mark this well: they actually understand more, remember"
more, and enjoy more than 'when they read "slowly. "That's rightl' They

., ,un.derstand more. Th~y'remember more. They enjoy more. You can do the same

Cometo a Minl-Lesson and flndout. It is free to you and you willieavewi~ha'
better understanding of why itworks. One thing that might t;>otheryou abC>ul.;
your reading speed is that someone might find out how slow 'it ,'is~ Th,e
instructors at the Evelyn Wood Reading'Dynamics FreeSpe~Readh,g 'lesson
,will' letYQu keep your secret. 'It's true' we 'practice thefirsfsieptoimproved .
rea~n",~;:at·:~ini·Lesson and we will increase your'reading speed;on'the, spot~but::
tiler"" . "ill remalnvour secret. Plan'to· attend a,free Mini·Lessonand learh ,"
.'that'i(i$:;@"Q:s,~ibleto read 3:;4~5times faster, with' com,parablecomprehension.. . .
.- .". ~~t~\'".,,~~>, !.,. • ,..' •

.,t/ ./-.>

·~~~~~~S~EDULE~FREEM11~LES~NS~~~~~~
. . . . . .. . ,". . '.' . ~"" ... , ,-

'You'll increase your reading speed
50 to 100%on thespotl

tODAY, TOI\JIORROW and THURSDAY
- ,.'." ". " ..' .

4PMor 8 PM
; , "Treadway Mohawk Inn

·"2880 Central ParkWay
HoppleSt. exit off 1-75

.':;

,Hospitality Inn
',Montgomery Rd.

artdl-71,
, .

'.I ;

EVELYN 'WOOD' READING DYNAMICS

", ". '.

, \.

. ,~;,
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'Madwoman ofChaiUot: Looking-glass lies
By Michael Kiefel

NR entertainmentwriter
"Everyone knows that when you

'wear false pearls long enough, after a
while they, become real," says the
madwoman of Chaillot to her crazy
cronies, Mlle., Gabrielle and Mme.
Constance.
That line seems to carry within it

the puzzling bifocal vision of Jean
Giraudoux, whose '1943 play, The
Madwoman of Chaillot, looks on
mankind with, tolerant, romantic
eyes through the' close-scrutiny,
small-print lens, but through the
long-distance lens, views the race in
its "progress" as a blind mass of
mechanistic Martians;

The M adwoman of Chaillot,per-
formed in Patricia Corbett Theater
last week; was well worth seeing, if
for no other reason than thatthe play
itself is a literary rose, blossomed
with a tender humanism and.thorned
with pithy witticisms against
whatever dehumanizes.".'. "
The.r.aging, '. but e~er-yol.lthiul _

Countess Aurelia, the madwoman .of
,Chaillot,who)ooks atbrass gorigsin-
stead ofmirtors because "the
lookirig"gl~ss lies,"anc.l Who reads
and is shocked every morning about'
the death of her friend; Mdm. Le '
Blanc; who died back in1903, poses a
sharp contrast to "thePresident,"

•• •••••• ••• _ •• __ •••••• ~...,', who owns, nine corporations, and to

. the .Prospector, who intends to drill
.up Parisin hopes of finding eil.".

The play is a precursor to such
works' as. Le,ii'ft,ey des Couers (the

'King of Hearts) and One Flew Over
, the Cuckoo's Nest, which show that
the whole world is ga-ga, only, some
forms of insanity (the ones too greedy
or tyrannical to be contained) try to
control the gentler forms ..
,. The UC Theater's performance of
this masterpiece was funny; but
didn't fully smack of the bitter-sweet
irony of Giraudoux's .vision. Sub-

. leties were t60 often blasted out bom-

bastically, and intensity was ' too' .pointrnent. He was fine while hewas
often layedto rest in sing-song, 'posing as a big, cowboy-hatted Tex-
It was' 'like being handed a' an, leaning back in a little wire-

Maisonette menu and hearing that ' backed chair.
French fries, were all that were But as soon as he opened his pipes,
available ~ French fries drowned in he spouted like an oil well, not with a
'vinegar, at-that. , rich, Texan accent, but with a lispy

The beginning of the play was es-' gush. He projected his voice well, but
peciallyweak, because' the actors it was not the voice or the tone ofa

performance off as a flop. It was far
from it. It was unquestionably down-
right fun in most places. It kept in
spirit what it lost in talent.
A few people provided the play

with enough good acting to coun-
teract its obvious failures. D. Todd

'Littlefield, as Dr. Jadin, in con-
trast to the other walking bombasts

. '~

As ,PCl~:!;,Of,JI;I'e"lriini.cp~c.~"f· s~rjes, UC'sConce~t Board,wiUpresent'
9lJitarist'S;:iOdyNas$ariinLaRosa~s at8 p.m, FridaY.Admission for this'
special concert is $1.50. '

,i
·/1
1

,115Dyet

"

Save
seme'. "' ..'.time.

AIR-WAVE
TV~RECORDS
Large Selection of Records
C'lassical-Jazz-Rock ?l'

Diamond Needle,S $695 up
In Clifton - Just Off Campus

362 Ludlow Ave. '221-0875 '

Army ROTC usually takes four -year~ of college. But you
cando it in JUSt two years...and receiy~,:-~100a month
during your, junior and senior years.' '

You pre.pare for two careers simulraneously-smilirary
and civilian. .

Youcan compete fora full Army ROTC scholarship
~- ;,,!hich,paysiuitiotl, books; lab fees, plus that $100 a

month.

Flightttaining, is available, c"

'Many other, benefits including fellowships for gradtiate',
. school. "'. . ,c!) For complet~ inr:rmation contact; ..

, Cpt. Jim Connel
117 Dyer Hall

orcall
475-3661

•

Army ROTC. Learn
what it takes to lead.
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lehman Engel at CeM
By J. M. White Rodgers' and Harnmerstein's in-

, NR Entertainment Editor novative Oklahoma! and subse-
Lehman Engel speaking on "The quentlyto the musical of today. '

Growth of the American Musical' Answering questions from the'
Theater," with all its historical audience, Engel," in addition to
meandering, filled almost two hours relating anecdotes about Em;ioPin~
Saturday' night. with an interesting za, Barbra Streisand and others, gave'
conception of the American Theater . advice to the career-minded, explain-
as it evolved from the latteryears of ed the absolute boredom of musical
the eighteenth century until the pre- theater conducting, and predicted a .
sent. quick death for StephenSondheim's .

Engel, who is considered to be the Pacific Overtures.
foremost authority on the American A three-time Tony Award winner
Musical, traced it from its' quasi- Engel has worked on more than 167

musical. productions on and offHandelian beginning, through
minstrel shows of the 1840's ana into Broadway and was the first conduc-
the operetta era of the first part of tor of Menotti's The Consul which '.
this century: ..,> .' • will be presented at CCM in late"

February. His insight and wit con-
Paralleling operetta, the Ziefeld tributed much to an interesting lee-

regieme, gradually succumbing to; ture that was, unfortunately, not
conglomerate revues by such greats . well-attended by those persons who
as Gershwin and Porter led to' needed to hear it the most.

." . , .

. . . . . -

ENTERTAINMENT

lehman Engel

Heather: Overnight stardom?
Misconceptions - the world is full musical knowledge and-experience

of them. "Better' education' together into one' musical entity'
guarantees ~ better future." - "My called, for no specific reason,
country right .or wrong."- "Time Heather.
healsallwounds."Theyarethingswe, Youth and naivete set in. "We
learn and believeuntil we learn better were young, and in reality kind of
thr?ugh the best teacher of all, ex~ dumb," says Jack.ispokesman Tor
penence. .' himself and the naturally 'quiet and
One of the less profound, yet just cautious Jim. "This was the golden

as real,misconceptions which exists age of music. All of the big labels
today is the general feeling that the were signing acts left and right and
world of entertainment is full of over- we figured allyou had to do was go in
night stars and instant successes like the studio, lay down a few tracks,
those chosen few 'who sat around do- send them off to New York, and
ing nothing until they were found in whamv-- instant st~rdom;"
. that mystical time and place we read
about in Hollywood biographies. , Six years, and five studio sessions
Reality doesn't work like that, and later, they're still trying, and maybe

five Cincinnati musicians, collective- that's the reason for the, glimmer of
ly known as Heather, can vouch to hope which presents itself at this
that fact. Six 'years ago two local time. With their first commercial
pickers, Jim Gaines and Jack release (two self penned corn-
Nimersheim, decided' to pool their positions entitled "Baby Blue" and

CSO-Bruckner 0tcontrasts. . ' . . .

"Colorado Suite") and an albumin
the making fOF release early thisyear,
Heather may just be on the verge of
that "instant success" they've been'
working on for the last six years. .
True, there have been a. lot of

changes in the growth of the baildJ
Jim now plays Pedal Steel guitarin'
addition to the rhythmn guitar h~
played from the beginning. Jack sets
his musical communication to the: .
sound of the bass instead of theelec-
tric guitar and keyboards he was in-": .
itiallyinto.:
Ron Sachs has taken over the

chores of lead guitar, passed on from: .
one person to the next until thre~'
years.agowhen Ron became the third,.
permanent member of the 'group.',
John Vester filled 'out'thefroptline.,
with his acoustic andelectricrhythm .
guitar work and 2nd lead capabilities
introduced back in the summer of
1974, and Dave Kuciawas.thelast,
but certainly not the'1east;'addition
taken on in January of last year' to
lend his talents on drums andpercus-
sion to the group., . . '" '.'
All of the groupalso write and perc

form vocally the music which has'
become Heather today.'.. ".". . .;

Arts Calendar
Today

Kristen Hale, organist,
presents Master's Recital at 8:30
p.m. in Watson Hall. Free.

presents Master's Recital at 7
p.m., in PC Theat~r. Fre~.

MEXICAN & AMERICAN FOOD ~,••~ VEGA BROTHERS
DINNER UNTIL 11P.M.' CLOSED SUNDAYS ~~~~ LATIN MUSIC' DANCING NIGHTLY

CARROUSEL INN ·8001 READING ROAD .CINCINNATI, OHIO 45237·,513/821~5110
EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR SPANISH CLASSE$"'PARTIES,ETC. ..•....- :. .

*' * *
Philharmonia Orchestra, con-

ducted by. Robert. Sadin, per-
forms works by Haydn, Zimmer-
mann, and Brahms 8:30 p.m. in
Corbett Auditorium. Free -,

Wednesday
David McKee, sponsored by

the Graduate Student Executive
Council, presents a public lec-
ture, "Getting the Performer
onto the Stage," at 3 p.m. in the
CCM Baur Room. .

'*' * *
Avery Tracht, tenor, presents

Senior Recital at 7 p.m. in Wat-
son Hall. Free.

** *
Janelle Gelfand, pianist,

Weekend
And Miss Reardon Drinks a

Little directed by William West
willbe presentedat 7 and 10p.m.
in PC Theater Saturday .and
Sunday. Free.

NEED A TYPIST?
There's more to it than you imagine! IBMSe'lectric
transcription'; nine varieties of typeface; 100% rag
stationeries; ribbons in eight shades; proofreading
and-grammar revisionon request. Introductory "rate;
65¢ per page. Pick-up/delivery. Monday/Thursday
noons on campus. J.L. WALLACE & COMPANY:
579,.9053. Let us show you the difference OLJr work
makes when your work is graQed.

QASSIFIEDS
Mi$Cellaneous ..'Arinouncements . Announcements'

THERE ONCE WAS A MAN named mule,
who everyone thought was a fool, he dun
joined a frat, and they made him a rat, now
he's an even bigger fool!

UNCLE DAVE: Happy 25th Birthday. Love
Donna.
INTERESTED in Christian fellowship?
Come Thursday at 7:00, Faculty Lounge
TUC for I John study and sharing.

for Rent

Wanted

Wanted For Sale for Sale
STUDENTS to get involved ...Petitionsfor
UC Homecoming Committee. Petitions
now available at TUC information desk or
345 French Hall, Alumni Office.

,5-string banjo\6 months old. Case.books, AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. Call '.
picks included. $80. Call Polly at 221-4786 .. Keith, 751-5951. .

INSURANGE - Auto; Motorcycle, health.
Low rates. 451-2770.COUCH & 2 CHAIRS for 'sale - CHEAp!!

861~1691 after 6. Askfor,Dave .. ' .. .

RALEIGH TEN-SPEED Bicycle. Excellent
condition. (Brand Newl) 19% inch man's
frame. Renee, 381-6203.

HOMECOMING '76. Petitions for UC SUNDAY NEW YORK TIMES. Delivered
Homecoming Committee may be picked ..onSunday 861-9191.
up at TUCinforrnatiQ;' dellkorat345 ELEGTRICTRAINSWANT:ED~561-6810.·
French Hall-AluinniOffice. " KAYAKINGCOURSES beingtaughf-
WEDDING MUSIC: 'Voice &. Guitar, $7.00. Register by Jan, 23. For further in-
Catholic" Protestant, or non- formation call 475-6911 or contact out-
denominational. Cali 541-4728.. ., . door recre~tion center, TUG.

EARN $250.00 per thousand, stuffing GET INVOLVED"Petitionsnow for uc
envelopes. Large companies have surplus Homecbming '76. Petitions available at
work. Start immediately. Free supplies .. TUC Information desk. . . , '
Send $1.00 and. stamped, self-addressed WFIBCampus Radio needs news writers
envelopeto: Heskey Assoeiates, Box 821, and. reporters, and announcers, Call 793- '
Covington Ky. 41012. . 138'7or475-1176., i

WHAT'S BUSINESS: FindoutaboutAlpha
Kappa Psi Business Fraternity at .the HOW ARE YOURnew classes? Not good!
Smoker; Jan. 22 Free Hour. It's .good! ~hy~ot stop by and~,alk .itover. The

KAP
'PA TA p' S DENT. .' h . listening Ear, 413 TUC,. M-F!' 12-5,475-

,PEL RE .I. r-. I hear ,t e, 6865. ' .
bells. Fidget. . .' '. " '.

. ." • . r NEED A TYPIST? See our ad on page 8:
YOU SAY N060DY·,CARES. You re JLWaliace & Comapny .. '
wrong! Write about your problems and .....,. .... .' . .'.
submit it to the GRAFFITI PAGE in the STU~ENT :~CT1VIT!ES BOARD'
NewsRecord. The NewsRecord has a , Openings. Petitions due I.n 340 TUC by
readership of 30,000. Someone [ustmiqht 5:00 p.m.. 1-23-76. ~II petltloflS from last
care. For more' information contact Bob quarter Will be considered.

, Hankey at 721-1793 or 2748. JOIN cis IN PRAYER. Thurs. 1-2, 2717
VETERANS!! Next VetsGlub meeting will 'Clifton,We~ley Foundatkm. 86:1~2929, WANTED: INVOLVEMENT. Come to
be ThurSday January 22 atS:OOp.m. in 434 COMING SOON jn the Newsftecord-e-the Alpha Kappa 'Psi Business Fraternity
tUC. . '.GBAFFITIPAGE:. For' more info, contact Smoker. Find out about us. Jan. 22, Free
LOST -PAIR OF Brown leatherg,loves with Bob Hankey at 72H793... . :...H:..;:o.=u""r.__ -.-_---' __ ---' __ ---'_
fur lining; Tuesday Jan. 13, Pharmacy FOUND~l pair prescription glass, s,liver . AMATEUR CELLIST seeks other string or
Building. If found; please call 562-4282 or wire rims. Found. Jefferson'andSt. Clare> wind players to form an informal ensem-
681-8682. Streets on 1~7-76~Call Betty, 872-4701 ble: Call 861-8898 or 475-5827 and aks for
ATTENTION: CEASAR, "Some people .betore 3 p.m. . ' J=-o::.:s:::e-:A..::r-=c::,ay~a::.. _
have dreams and ask, Why not?" Can we CINCINNATUS petitions available at in- WANTED: Subjects to participate in Heart
have a more meaningful relationship?Vic- "formation desk TUC. Due January 30. Rate control study, good pay, Biofeed-
toria " GEA~S-dori't missorg' anization day, Fri- back methods used. Contact Vince

..' Drescher. 872-5185. .
DEAR L,INDA: I miss you terribly: Love, day1:00. HighBay.A betteridea from Tau
Om. Beta PI.' WANTED: Roommate, male, to share two

YOU DONTBELIEVE IN GOD?'YQu think' bedroom furnished apartment, Call Tom

An.'nou no" cem..ent..s dope isgreat?You had diarrhea fast night? n:00-11:30p.m. at 481-2247. '
'Write aboutlt.andsubrnlt it to the newest STUDENT WISHES to meet rich young
addition to' the NewsRecord-thegraffiti woman. Believes in. planning ahead. Not

AUTO INSURANCE-Low ratestoryounq" page. For more info contact Bob Kankeyleaving thingS to chance. Write P;O. Box
drivers. Monthly premiums. 661-4426. at 721-1793 or 2748. 37125, Cincinnati, Ohio 45222.

INSURANCE-Au to-Motorcycle, Dis-
count Rates, John Bauer Assoc., Inc., 732-
1717. ' " .

FOR SALE CHEAP! Realistic receiver,
PERFUME: ORIGINA!'-! quality,' ALL speakers and headphones. ALSO: Sears
modern FRENCH form~J:as of imported Car a-track & fast Forward, Repeat, Call

UNFURNISHED apartments, 4 or5 room oils: Boxed, your cnolceot one half, and Bill 475-5562: .. ,
once ounce bottles, four different 'apartments, Must have your own space· .

heater to heat apaprtment. Located 338, ' fragran?es, FOUR OUNCES total for $26 CAMERA - 35mm, SLR, Yashica TLE with
Milton St Cincinnati Ohio 241-1941. postpaid .. Greenhut Fragrances, 765 F2.0 sornm lens, close-up lens,Polarized

. , . '$ . Bronx Riber Rd., Bronxville, N.Y. 10708. Filter. $100 Call Tim 475-3567. .
. ROOMS AVAILABLE 200 for quarter. , ' .' ". .
Call 861-6730ask for Mark or Rich. .
FURNISHED, all utilities, large 2 room
apartment. New, paneled kitchen. 221-,
0239. $130/month.

'forSaIe NEWSRECORD. ADVERTISING STAN-
DARDS: Advertising published in the
NEWSRECORD is accepted on the
premise that the merchandise and ser- .
vices offered are to customers at the'
advertised price. Advertisers are aware of
these conditions. Advertising that does"
not conform to these standards or that is
deceptive or misleading is never knowlnq-
ly accepted. ·Ifany NEWSRECORD reader
encounters, non-compliance with these
standards, we aks that you in (0 rm. our
Busimlss Office,230TUC orcaIl475-5901.

~oWanted' AD· fORM ~'

oMiscellaneous Name~ __ ~ _____________ Date":' ~ __ .~--.::.oAnnouncements
o For Sale oFor Rent Address __ -'..'-,-,---'.---..l-'-,-.~___ PIlone -- - -'-- ;

RATES No. words' TImes run Date inserted Amount
•

.10a word .50 minimum
;

.' ,

CHECK ENCLOSED .$••• '•• An:
. . . .

; Mail to: ---~----~._----------~~-
,

NewsRerom -----~~---~--~-----~-~-
230Union BI~' -----.-----~.~--_.~-~._----
University of·'· .:

Cincinnati, Ohio ----~---~---_.~~~-----.--
~4522. ~ .--'-'::-~-""---------,---~----:-:------.A"

..
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